A rapid procedure for the preparation of oligodendrocyte-enriched cultures from rat spinal cord.
Spinal cords and cerebra from 7-day-old rat pups were compared as tissue sources for the isolation of oligodendrocytes and for studies on the development of these cells in culture. After 1 day in culture the serum-containing medium was replaced by a chemically-defined medium, which contained a cocktail of hormones that stimulated oligodendrocyte development. The cultures were characterized with various immunocytochemical markers; monoclonal A2B5 for bipotential glial progenitor cells, anti-galactocerebroside (GC) serum for oligodendrocytes, and anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) serum for astrocytes. The number of positive cells was counted and expressed as a percentage of total cells. At 1 day in culture the cell cultures from spinal cord contained 30% GC+ cells, increasing to 90% after 7 days in culture. In cultures derived from cerebra the percentage of GC+ cells was always lower than in cultures from spinal cord. In cerebral cultures GFAP+ cells increased from 15% at 1 day in culture to 30% at 7 days in culture, whereas it remained low in spinal cord cultures. The activity of oligodendroglial marker enzyme 2',3'-cyclic-nucleotide 3'-phosphodiesterase was followed during development in culture. The specific activity increased rapidly in both types of culture but was more than threefold higher in cultures derived from spinal cord. This procedure yields, within one week and without subculture, primary glial cultures from rat spinal cord, that are highly enriched in oligodendrocytes (greater than or equal to 90%; 3.10(5) oligodendrocytes per rat pup).